Big Idea: Ministry makes mature members.
1.) Every member has a MINISTRY (v. 7-10).
-- If you are in Christ, then specific grace from God has been given specifically to
you (1 Corinthians 15:10, 2 Corinthians 9:8).
-- Grace is the power and proficiencies that God gives His people to accomplish
His purposes on earth.
-- Paul quotes the 68th Psalm to show that this grace from God comes to us in the
form of ministry gifts.
-- The bundle of enablements that you have been given to serve Christ is perfect
for you NEEDED in this church.
-- Christ means to fill the whole earth with Himself by working through His
worshippers who dwell here.
2.) Every ministry MATTERS (v. 11-12).
-- God appoints leaders in the church so that they might “prepare God's people for
works of service” (v. 12a).
-- The degree to which church members fulfill their ministries is the degree to
which we will accomplish our God-ordained purpose.
-- It is through ordinary acts of service done by every church member that the
whole body of Christ is built up (Romans 12:4-5).
-- God means for the body of Christ to be built up, and He means for YOUR
ministry to be an important part of that process.

-- No matter how big or how small your ministry may seem, it matters and has
eternal significance.
-- Today is the day for diligent, strenuous labor for the glory of God (John 9:4).
3.) Ministry builds MATURITY (v. 13-16).
-- God matures His people individually and His church on the whole through
involvement in ministry.
-- God has ordained that a good measure of our sanctification can only be
attained through SERVICE to Christ.
-- As the church grows together by serving together, we become increasingly less
susceptible to the deception of the world.
-- In order to look like Christ looks, then we must serve like He served.
-- As with any good thing in life, success requires work—and not just the work of
the few, but the ministries of the many.
Application
-- Don’t expect Christian MATURITY if you’re not engaged in Christian MINISTRY
-- Get plugged in. Put your gifts to work. Grow yourself and your church.

